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THE REtRUBLICkisI CONVEN
TION& YESTERDAY.
The political Conventlin.On'Tt'Uisday the Republicans held

their nominating, oonventions. The po-
litical 'Cot*tuition Met at the Court
Molise. Thos. M. Marshal, Rsq., Chair-
man of, the Committee, called tLe Con-
ventionittO.order,- and . the list of dele-
gates*Witiv.nalled. The districts were
fully •:rejitesented.
The 4liedtintials. were received as follows:

Pittsburgh.
First ward--D Fitzkimrnons. Geo Wilson.
&mond ward—W Woods, 8 Pahnestock.
Thirdywd—lat preo't D Sims, J Sutherland.
"-2dpreen D B Ferguson, H.Haley.Fourik H Bare, SLindsay, jr.

Filth. ark;.44 aren't: GAO Canghey, A McClin-tock.L.pint,want.4dineoot: Jos French, F C Negley.Sixth yiard:-,Yghu.Pbillipe, John Wallace.
Beyeatiel Barclay, J Roll.Eiantrwiati—..,Dlliihshinson,..los Nixon
Ni Aatif t44,:Zhao Armstrong, John Welsh.

. _ -Allegheny. •FinifitteSkiles, Jul Caldwell.seer& Cohn McDonald, John K BrownThird ward—let pree't: A Hobson, Wm Owen&
" precru. GeoGera'', U Giriman.Fouriff4lst. aren't W J Marshal.a •" Erec't: J Reis, I.oui 4 Foul.

Bur oirg
Monongahela—T Ro siter,
West Pittabagh—Edwaid pruk,g, John Awl,.
SauthPittalitligt-Thos !Naiads, Jae Russell.
Ditqueineorge Moul,Daniel ileinpsey.
Lawreffundlle—Win Smith, W H Morrison.
Bwrningliim—ist pr W Graham Markman.

.• 2rlyreoli P Pfeil, Geo P.m It
Moßeesport-,Poter Asker, J W Blackburn.
Manchester—John Woll,Jobn Musser.
East turminghiun—John Frans, Joseph Walton.Temperanneyille—Thos Ferguson, Thos Creigh-

ton,
uharPskirg--4 0 Lewis, Geo BrawJy.
Elisabeth,Jtihn Walker, Jr , J B. Moffett.Tarentnrii....frhn M Porter, Rohl McCa I.
Sewickley-40hp way, Glancey.
Wert Elmatieth—J O'Neal;J Ingrain.

Townships.
Pitt—tteo IP McClean. Dakid Estep,
Peebles-Ist aren't: 'l' Id Marshall, W B Negley.

" —2d preen nos S Blair, Geo H Ander-
son.

Lower St Clair-Jonathan Neely, Louis Fritz.
Colitne-R Thomas, Samuel Crawford.
McClare-Chas Hartman, Nicholas Miller.
Sewickleyr-TnosL Shields, RobtStevenson.:
Neville-Lewis Cole, W H Hamilton.
Hampton-Unities Odmore,Robt Sample.
sbaler-John Shaw, John G '

-
Indiana-John McPherson, Adam Waite-.EastDeer-A Marvin, .1 0 Bunting.
U

Wppert -ItF Sm.)th
St Olair-Jamet Murra

Lee.
y,Waler Foster.tioot, B •

Jefferson-John O'Neal,Henry Rath.Orankihi-lat prec't: A Rosenteel, B Barber, Jr-2d preet: A McFarland, T Mackrell
Baldwin-Jas McGibbonyThos Barnett.
El .alietb-SaninelCarr, Jog Sutton.
Patton--WntTiurrnpson, J Hellaroy.
Boss-A Campbell, Capt Kennedy.
Reserve-H Richardson, Justice Miller.
Einowdetei.-lottyliolan, John McKee.

F Dravo, Wm Oliver.
Wilkins-John MeKelvv. W E-dmond.
NorthFayette-0 ItMcKee, N Miller.
Fawn-lst preen Li .1 Stevenson, Win Nelson:

-2d preet M Gross, 8 R Alter.
McCandless-RobertDunlap, J thrytou.
itObil34oll-WmGlass, A Speer.
Union-J C Shafer, .1 Slacker.
Findley-Geo McCall, Robert McClaren.Plum-Jas Armstrong. J 8 Stewart.
Penn-Joa Stoner, M B Mitcnell.
Elizabeth-8 Kerr, Jos Sutton.
Moon-J B McCormick, W Backbones.
Versailles-Geo Thompson,John Dobbs.
Lthartiers-J D Lawson, JL Dolt
Ohio-F Little, DDuff.
Pine-A_Eogltab, Oliver Anderson.
Went Deer-'Win Porter,
Booth Fayette-ftBcyc., Jas Ewing.Crescent-EliHyatt, iS Prttibone.
Richland-Dr Harper, Win Dickey.After the list was called the Conven-

tion elected Thos. M. Marshall to be
their permanent Chairman.

Capt.Kerr, of Elizabeth, Adam Wal-
torso Wm. Woods and Col. Gerst, were
chosen Vice-Presidents.

David" Sims. J. W. Blackburn, Thos.
S. B. Negley and John H.
Hara'sveir4`.Leleeted Secretaries.

the chair,Mr.shall-Ahanket: ,4lntriffor the honor conferred,
rernarking)4t they bud met in troublous
times. TM Convention shoidd be gov.
erned by. .the highest and mostpatriotio
motivesi and inasmuch as it had not been
called its,ifiitrictly party convention, he
hopedittabition would shame the Dame,
crate of other sections, where, having a
majority; they refused to unite on a Union
ticket,. 'The Republicans, having a largemaPrity in this county, could afford to be
magnanimous. Let adremember that the
Democrataoof the county are now shoulder-
ing theliniaikets, and standing side by side
withilepnblicans in a united effort to wipe
out theism:us:tor:3, of Manassas and Bull Run.
[Loud,tiPplatzse.] He did nbt speak by
dictatiorWbuthe hoped that all would act
in harinony and for the good of the whole
country,-,jwas but just and fitting that
thek4shoilid deal generously with their
Democratie friends. He would not have
favored this proposition at one time,
[laughter] but he thought differently since
he wi nessed the trouble in the country,
and saw thepatriotism evinced by the
Democrats of Allegheny • county. [Ap-
plause.]

John-F. bravo, of Mifflin, moved that
a committee of three be appointed to
confer with a similar committee from
the Judicial Convention, to prepare
buttineeti- and harmonize the action of
the two conventions and report.

The motion was adopted, and the Chair
appointed John P. Dravo, Richard F.

Dgcofpeott,and j
t
C. Lewis, ofSharps-

After the du'posalVf some preliminary
btutinessifelative to contested seats, /to., on
motioti;"-ikrbert Dunlap, Thos. B. Blair,
Geo. IteLean, John McKelvy and John
X. Porter were appointed a committee on
resolutions, to moot a similar committee
from the Judicial Convention.

The Convention fixed upon twenty-one
as the number of the Executive Committee
of the county for the ensuing year.
It was resolved that the nominations be

made by marking.
The Committee to prepare business was

enlarged to'seven, the Judicial Convention
having appointed that number, and Robt.

teVenESOn, Geo. H. Anderson, G. H.
Mod tand Charles Gilmore were appoint-

.11fx.F. 0 Begley moved that the Clerks
prepare tally papers, and that all the offis
sere be lated for at once, which was adopt-
ed.

It was suggested that a ward and town-
ship be called alternately, which was
adopted.

The Convention then adjourned until
one o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION
At'the hour of adjournment the Chair

mail called theConvention to order.
Tile Committee of Conference reported.

The'roport is as follows : •
"Your-Committee appointed to confer

with' a artiercommittee from the Judicial
ContiTn -rm, respectfully represent that
weirtat :Wild committee, andafter exchange
of opinion and doe deliberation, the Joint
Oonngittee agreed upon the following re.

trued. deesultexpedient to nominate
a "Mina lintyTicket!'

Resolve, -niWlre recommend to the respective
conventions the followingdistribution of the public
offices. ,

, To Republican, the offices of President and
Assisciato Judges ofthe Court of Common Pleas ;

Assistant Judge of the District Court: four mem-
bers of the Legislature and Senate; Sheriff and
County Treasurer.

Tothe Democracy, Prothonotary: Coroner. Cernr tissioner; Dim:tar of the Poor and one member

111tilich is respectfullysubmitted.
J DRAVO, Chairman.

Tlinain F. Wasps, Secretary.
Mr. J. Y. Dravo offered, fa a minority

report,e following:
That in the nomination and format on

ofa County "Unica Ticket," this Conventionomit
and leirreeraciuitthe followingoffices to wit: Two
member*ofAmen, ilily—Treasurer--Commissioner

aand Conine . •

Mr. 'John O'Neil moved that the reports
be received aed laid upon the table,

A motion was then =44 that the Om-
Ition adopt the minority report.

Mill,pr, of Tarentam, thought if the
wario—-

the proper way was to leave some
without nominations, and let the

toprats flit theloroftlees themselves, -

Stevenson, of Sewickley,:was a
man, and ho wanted every body

Ltd.
Mr. T..8.-Blair thought, under the call

ofthe Convention, it was for them to nom-
inate a fell ticket of men loyal to the govt
eminent.

Mr. It. F. Smyth did not wish to recog-
nize the Deawcratic party hero, but to
make a full ticket of loyal mon to the
Union.

Mr. J. F. Dravo wished a ticket nomi-
nated without regard to party feelings, of
men in favor of the Union. He would be
afraid to go home to Mifflin township with
a straight Republican ticket. He wished'the nominations made without distinctionof.party. It was not a time for partylalekerings now.

Mr. Little, of Ohio, wanted a are Herpublican ticket and -nothing else. Noother could be carried in his district.Mr. Miller was desirous only that therticket should be so secured that. the Dem-°orate party should have an honorableandfair share of the nominations, and thatthey should be sotisfied by selecting the
men themselves.

Considerable farther discussion was had.The yeas and nays were called upon
the adoption of the minority report, and
resulted: Ayes, 57"—Nays, 86. 8o the
minority report was lost.

The majority report was then again
read and on the motion to adopt it, theyeas and nays were called with the follow.
ing result: Ayes, 64—Nays, 79.

Thiii was read with cheers in-the gallery.
The Chairman announced thatunder the

call all men loyal to the Union could be
nominated, and the Convention proceeded
to nominate.

Mr. Wright moved to allot the office of
Associate Judge to the Democrats, instead
of Coroner. Not agreed to.

After some further discussion, the quese
tion was called upon the motion to adaptthe minority report.

.The yeas and nays were called, and re-
sulted as follows:

For the Minority report-57. Againstit-85.
The motion to adopt the minority reportwas therefore declared lost.
The majority report was then read for

information, and a motion was made to
adopt it.

Mr. Wallace moved as an amendment,that the report be laid upon the table. Notseconded.
A motion to strike out Prothonotary for

the Democrats, and Mien Associate Judge,Was lost.
The yeas and nays were called upon the

motion to adopt the majority report, and
resulted as follows:

For the major*
Vhe motion was declared lost, and the

announcement was hailed with applause.
The President remarked that the actionjust faxen would not prevent the Convene

tion from nominating any person whom
they might think proper.

Mr. McElroy, of Patton, remarked thathe had been instructed to advocate the
nomination of a Union ticket, and that be-
ing now out of question, he moved that
the Convention adjourn sine die, and that
the people be left to select their own
ticket.

The motion was negatived by a very de-
cided vote.

The Convention then proceeded to re-
ceive the names of candidates for the of..
floe of Sheriff, Prothonotary, etc.

The following is a list of the candidates
before the Convention, with the ballots
annexed:

Henry Woods'._
John Aiken
H H Lc ......

awes B Negley
Adam Wearer...

W House
H 8 Fleming.-
8 M Winton--
H G Holman

FOR. SHICRIFT.
I. U. 111. lv.

..... 62 G 3 71 92
40 4t 45 45
37 33 BOiwithdr'n)

(withdrawn)
8 2
2 (withdrawn)

(withdrawn)

FOR PROTROIIOTARY

Henry Raton*.....
John Morrison.
J G
llArmstrong
Cl W Carroll
DC Hintz
Richard Danyer...
Z Fattens:pm--
Andrew McMaster-- I 0
lease Walker, Jr (withdrairol

FOR TREASURER.
T. TI.
70 04
88 24
38 27

1. a. in. iv.
46 46 BO 77
30 37 97 26
15 16 7 00
26 38 43 37
10 6(withdrawn)

7 0

Aaron Floyd...
Davi,' Akinjr....
DrGeo McCook

FOR COMMISSIONER

David Collins•....
John Parchment
Wm McKee......

..

John Mier

1. 11. 11/.
48 61 86
12 8 (withdrawn)

30 86 'Z./
16 6 (withdrawn)
28 84 87
7 7 (withdrawn)
6 0 do

James Sample._._
Wmßamage.....,..
Ed Campbell, Jr....

YOH CORONER
I. If. In. Iv. V.

John McClung. 21 48 113 61 CI
Nei:lard Thompson 28 37 61 55 51
C B Bostwick............ ..20 17 7 (withdrawn)
M H McCabe .30 IR 39 13
Bennett Lake .19 ti (withdrawn)
TlMmas Smith 14 11 4
Fr Base 9 3
W HGlenn 7
W H Devore 4
Mit Nolan .... 3

Those marked with an asterisk (*) are
nominated.

There being no choice on tint ballot (74
being necessary to nominate) a second bal-
lot was ordered.

On second ballot, Aaron Floyd wasr om.
inated for Treasurer; oil third ballot, Dike
vid Collins was nominated for Commies -

stoner; on fourth ballot, Henry Woods was
nominated for Sheriff, and Henry Eaton
for Prothonotary. Tons far the balloting
was by marking.

At the conclusion of the fourth ballot,
there being still no choice for Coroner, a
motion was adopted to vote for the two
highest candidate. viva voce—the candidate
having a majority to be declared the nom.
inee. The vote resulted in the choice of
Mr. McClung.

Mr. Dtielsp, Chairman ofthe Committee
on Resolutions, was announced by the
Chair as ready to report. The resolutions
were then read, which wero the name as in
the other Convention.

A motion was adopted. that the ticket
just nominated receive the united support
of the delegates present. A goodly num-
ber voted in the negative. •

Three cheers were given for the Chair-
man; Mr. Marshall, after which the Con.
vention adjourned sine die—having been
in session until seven o'clock, P. as.

The Judicial Convention
Assembled at ten o'clock, in City Hall,
for the purpose of.placing in nomination
candidates for President and Associate
Judges of the Common Pleas Court, Assist.
taut Judge of the District Court, Senate,
Assembly and Director of the Poor.

The Convention was called to order by
C. B. M. Smith, of Lower St. Clair, who
nominated Hen. Robert McKnight as
Chairman. He was unanimously chosen
as presiding officer.

geasrs.lC. B. M. Smith,Dr. Gilmore,Gen.
Wm. Robinson, jr., and W. C. Aughin..
baugh were elected Vice Presidents, and
R. P. Nevin, W. B. Hunter and G. R.
Cochran Secretaries.

The Chairman read the call for the Con-
vention-and remarked that we were now
in the most important crisis our country
had ever experienced, and that in the de*
liberations of the body ho hoped all per-
sonal preferences and prejudices would be
sank in the good of our cowmen country.

The Secretaries then called over the list
of districts and the following gentlemen,
presenting their credentials as delegates,
were admitted to seats in the Convention :

Pittsburgh.
First Ward—W. B. Hunter, AbrahamFryer.
Woad Ward—A. McFarland.Thomas F Wilson.

' Third Ward—First Precinct—Cispar thing, J. G.
Blickofen. Second Precinct—A. AL Brown,Joseph
W Lewis.

Fourth Ward—W. T. Ferguson, :James P. Boat.

_---,---,Fifth Ward-First Precinct-George Harmitoitis,, NomiElttossfor beast": •••.Allocfate dlr., Andrew Lees. Second Prechieb-.4s3iiiplrWitili- . - !-' - bet ' -' ' -John H. Jones. And Assernbr --id Ow lielAkJaliW,ni e•-fAzth,Wank-ab.G.Adcflandlessa.ThandoriOssoi,4lEsConvention- .
,...

' :,:4411111.t!bine. ' - 1 tract system in nomuiii4iii •z:'./bly. :SeEigvehnthth Wl ar dd--I,WewitilisarChn, Mlll 46"rge-h MolekinW atit.r.n. ; Bobt. H. Davis WAR 1101Zilitited,illififtitMuth Ward-R""t Id• ite*lo itamuel Hamilton. monsly for Director of the Poor. ~, • _fileghedy. ' I While the Secretaries were preparing
8011.

First Ward-Dm:del Johnston, Gen. Wm. Robin- . the tally papers - the committee on mob..
Second Ward-T A.l3lsck,Rolvert Dicatnight. tong reported the following, which wereThird Ward-Fa-4. Precinct-8.310. Patterson, unanimously adopted:James AloVicaer. Second Precinct--lCourad C. Resolved, Vint in the language of the CrittendenSmith, Adam Rowe.. resolution,"tberpresent warwas begun by the:Dian-Fourth Ware-Fast Preeince-A. N. Ettirchtleld, I iliumsaofthe Mouth," and that It should be pron.J. D. SaileT. Second,Preoinm-Earnest F. A. Polite- crated by the government with all thevior it canber, J. F. McKinley. command nnth the rebellion is thormighty crash.Boroughs. ed cut. ,
Monongahela-Thomas Geoghegan, D. Brows. Resolved, Tait this, war, undertaken in self cie-W eatPittsburgh-Allen J.Park, J. D. Riohards. once, is justand holy, sad in prosecuting it theSouth Pittsburgh-8. J. Brauff, Benj. ,Banbury. government shonid e sustained by evrry man,iiharpsburg-H. F. Dunham, J. Baird, sr, . Without distinction Of party, who truly loves hisEast Birmingham-Augustus Ammon, J H Sorg. Couatg-Duquesne-A Di Jenkins, acbt Tiggart. Resolved, That in the prosecution of this war theLararrsiamrtne—J Wainwright, R 1,1 Parkinson. government is justified,,and should be supported,Mckeespor -Thos Penny. Bawl Milligan. In using the severest measures, -tau measuresSewickley-W ilarbaugh, T H Nevin having been tried end failed in everyinmates.Birmingham-let pree't E H Carnahan, Jacob Reftarfx4 That we "'l' o.PPS'aed to sit ItttlMPtis at

2d pree't, JnoP Pears, W C Aughinbgugh.Temperanceville--G R Cochran, B Carnaghan.
zabeth--Ssm'l Walker, T 8 Tower.

Tarentun—W V Evans, JohnHervey.
Manchester—David E Adams, Isaac StewartWest Elizabeth—John Hobson, J C O'Neil.Townships.
Plum—A McJunkin, H R Tomer.
Neville—James Gibson, John Bregden.
Pitt—A W G zsana, W 0 Leslie
McClure—E W Cook, H Brady Wikh,ns,Collins—J P eterritt, A J Woolelair.
Hammon—Hans B Herron, Charles H Osborne.Indiana— Dean Erntb, Wm Henry.Snoveden—D BJggs, Isaac King.
Findiay—Danie Byers, A MStewart.Robinson—John Young, Jr. James Ross.Sewickley—R P Nevin, W F Fandenberg.Versailles—Wm AShaw,Wm Jones.Franklin—First Precinet—C A Boggs, Jac Duff.SecondPrecinct—George Neely, Wm anderson.Muftlin--John Wit lock, Edward Taylor.
Moon—Wm Guy, Sr, J F FerreeNo• tit Fr yette—W H Clark. J R Nelson.Ohio—James Gilleland, G W Robinson. '
Pent.—. 2 Snively, Joseph Huey.Fawn—Pint Precinct—N Miller , Alt ash Beale.Second Precinct—L Miler Joseph Miller.-Etpper St C air—W J G Ilmore,J D Donaldson.Elizah th —Beni Courinn, te Gardner.Ross—k Willtson, A W Blehanan.South Fayeit*SamuelCo line, Jacob Jordan.Reserve—Hugh Danver, J F Beiletein.Baldwin—James Hillman, Harvey McDonough.Soon- James Glenn, J Harvey Robb.Union—Captain B Young, W M Frew.hicOandless—J D HalandA, J P Richey.Stealer—w in.Sample, James Shaw, Br.Pine—SamuelKidd, GeorgeGrier.Wilkins—A. H. Miller, James K, Hy,Patton—Robei t Shaw, Z. Aber.Met Deer—Jno. Hazlett, Jno. Black.Chartiere—A. McCartney, P.O. Slyinnon

Richland—L. B. Carhele, J. EwaltWest Deer—George Hesic tt, 8. Se:Jett.J•ffersen—Jsin m, Wilson, Joseph Pearce.Feebler—First Preotne.—William Wormeastle,Thos. Alain. Second Precmet—,ll, Swansweltter,A. McOaalin.
Lower St. Clair—C B M Smith Joseph Dilworth.An Allegheny delegate stated that the

seat ofGen. Robinson, of trio Fifth Ward,Allegheny, substitute ,' for Jno. Dyer,Esq., was contested by a gentleman whohad the next highest number of votes at
the primary meeting and asked the ap-
pointment of a committee ofthree on con-
tested seats, which was named by the
Chairman, as follows : A. N. Burchfield,
of Allegheny, W. V. Hvans, of Taren-
tum, A. H. Miller, of Wilkins.

Thos. F. Wilson offered the following:
ISCZONeti Thata committee ofsevenbe appointed

to confer with a aimilar committee from the "Pohl-!Cal Convention" ncw insession at the Comtßouse,
for the purpose of reporting upon the proprietyof nominating a *.l'ition 'ticket" by the two Con-ventions.

This gave rise to some discussion, Messrs.
Wilson, A. M. Brown and C. B.M. Smith
favoring and Joseph Irwin, of the Fifth
Ward, opposing it. The latter gentleman
said that the Democracy, where they had
the power, had passed resolutions opposingthe government, and a:handful now wished
to geta share of the offices here. If theresolution was adopted and a Union ticket
nominated he hoped it would be composedexclusively of true Union men.

Theresolution was adopted with but a
few opposing voieea,and theChair appoint-
ed the following committee, under it:—
Thos. F. Wilson, C. B. M. Smith, Jno.
P. Pears, H. B. Herron, J. D. Hilands,
Thos. Penney and W. 0. Leslie.

Dr. Gillmore, of Upper St. Clair,moveithe appointment of a committee of five on
resolutions, to confer with a like commit-
tee from the "Political Convention," The
motion was adopted and the Chair s.p•
pointed the following gentlemen: W. J.
tiiim re, It B. Carnahan, T. U. Nevin,
Jas. P. Sterrett and C. Shively.

On motiontt.he Convention now adjourn-
ed, to re-assemble at the Court /louse, at
one o'clock.

compromise with or offerit'of concensiobieWelbela
witharms in their hands.

Smoked., That we eordially approve the doctrines
embodied in the recent prceltunation of Mal. Gen.Fremont to the people of Missouri, as the bestmode of dealing with traitors and treason

The following, offered by Thos. F. Wil.
eon, was also unanimously adopted :

Re olvel, That this Convention Tenuest the rep-resentatives of Allegheny county in the StateLeg-islature, to votefor the passage ofan sot assuming
the collection of the war taxassessed on the StateofPennsylvania at the recent session of Congress,
thereby saving fifteen per cent, to the tax payers,
and the annoyance of uonble tax colleptora.The Bret vote, taken by marking, resultod as follows:

ASSEMBLY.
Preemie. Patterson 88
Samuel Chadwick.-- 43
JohnA ,Myler 49
TJ Bigham 55

....... ............... 45
R B Parkinson....... 4. 7
A McCandless 21
T M Bayne
Wm flutchman
A W (.I.lzzsin ......

H K Sample
J M Killen
Konnedv Marshall
L H Carlisle
William Espy.--
A 8 Bell
John 14 Larimer-

M McMaster
John I) Moreland

withdrawn
-... 16

withdrawn

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention re...assembled at one

o'clock at the Quarter Sessions Court room
and was called to order by the Chairman.

The committee on contested seats report%
ei that they had decided in favor of the
contestant, S. Schoyer, Fag , but that
gentleman withdrawing in favor of Gen.
Robinson, he retained his seat.

The Committee of Conference, through
their chairman, Thomas F. Wilson, prey
seated and read a duplicate of the report
of the Joint Committee, as published in
the proceedings of the political conven-
tion.

H. McMaster moved that the report be
laid upon the table and upon this motion
the yeas and nays were called, resulting:
yeas, 55; nays, 70.

A. M. Brown, Esq., moved the accept.
ance of the report.

Mr. McMaster moved that this Conven.
Lion nominate the Democratic candidates
for the offices named and leave it for a
Democratic Convention to nominate the
Republicans Laid on the table.

R. P. Nevin, Eiq., moved to amend by
giving the Democracy the office of Trea
surer and retaining that of Prothonotary
for the Republicans.

Mr. A. H. Miller °flexed an additional
amendment, viz: that in addition to the
Treasurer the Democrats be given another
member of the Legislature, making two.

John D. Bailey, Esq., called for a divi-
sion of the question, and the ayes and nays
on thefirst resolution. Thecall was sustain.
ed and the vote on the resolution stood :

Yeas, 67; Nays, 76.
Thereport falling with the first resolu-

tion, C. B. M. Smith, Esq., moved that
the Convention now proceed to nominate a
ticket.

Mr. Stewart, of Findley township, said
that he and his colleague had been elected
to this convention under the belief that
the Union ticket would be nominated, and
that after this action they would be corns
polled to withdraw.

Oa motion the chair appointed Joe.
Irwin, Jos. Dilworth and T. S. Tower to
communicate to the other convention the
fact that the report had been voted down.

Mr. Nevin was sorry that this matter
had resulted as it had. He read the call
for the convention and said that delegates
had been elected under it of both parties,
and we have no right to call this a Repub.
linen Convention. We have higher ins
forests than those of party. If we are un-
able to cooperate here in nominating a
Union ticket, which all can support, we
but restore the angry feelings which ex.,
isted before the beginning of the war. He
was ready to sacrifice everything for the
Union, and was in favor of a Union ticket.

Mr. McMaster said it was a-mistake of
those who differ from him to suppose that
they were not Union men.

Mr. Penney moved that the Convention
resolve that it is inexpedient to make any
nominations, and that the matter be refer-
red back to the people, which was lost by
a large vote in the negative.

The original motion to proceed to nom.
inations was now renewed and carried.

Hon. W. B. McClure, for President
Judge of the Common Pleas and Hon. H.
W. Williams, for Assistant Judge of the
District Court, were, on motion of A. M.
Brown, nominated for the respective po•
sitions by acclamation.

E. P. Penney was nominated for Senate
and chosen by acclamation, but John D.
Bailey, RN ,ofAllegheny, complained that
the vote had been taken too hastily, debars
ring gentlemen who desired to speak from
so doing, and excluding other nominations.
He was a Penney man, but wanted to see
fair pla.y. He appealed from the decision
of the Chair, but the Chairman would not
entertain his appeal, the vote having been
announced.

It was finally determined to mark for
Senator with the other offices.

.......
ThomasEwing.--
John M 1rwin.........
W J Madeira
P C Shannon.
I)avid Cornelius
John Unfitlan
N........

Thomas Wilharas.....
Itooert Arthurs

J PPcnncy
./ obn Alet.regor

El=

AES(CIATE JU DO
DaVia EGy.1....
1) L dndermon

EMI]

. ..... .
lantrencuMitchell 2Juno Brow❑ 28J k McClintock 7Wm M Edgar 4
Charles Roberta 4
JAN (;orra ley 15.1 II Whitesell. 3
Wm Dilworth. 0Jacob lituckrath IFront to Karnes .21
t..on J B Watson.. 3Michael Lapp aWin M Burubdeld-... 21Jrnt 80yd.... ._ 1During the voting a resolution came infrom the "political convention," authoriz-ing the Presidents of the two Conventions
to appoint the Executive Committee for
the ensuing year, which was pilled bythe Convention ,

When the vote was road off the seine.
Lion of Mr. Penney as candidate for Senateand Thos. Williams fur Assembly was
announced.

On motion of Aug. Ammon, SigismundLeow, the German candidate for AMAMI •
bly, was nominated by acclamation.The names of Dr. A. G. McCandless,Kennedy Marshall and G. M. McMaster,
as candidates for Assembly, were with-drawn.

Oa motion, all the candidates for A. 11361321.
bly except the highest seven and all thosefor Associate Judge except the higheit
five. were stricken off previous to the sec-ond ballot, which was taken viva voce.

The result of the second ballot was as
follows:

AS,+EM BLY
PC Shannon

-
•

J Ba6Mani 70

Wm BairAmyl 04
Stonue I Chodwlek
JoLaA M yler

......
. . 60

60Fnuous Yatterniap-
A 8 8e11.........__...........___......_..«...._..

AJIMCLATIG J (MG*.
John Brown. 45Frannie Karnes.-
Wm M Burchfield

—.. 43
Jaa (.3onnley
David Boyd.— 6

After the second ballet P. C. Aihnnnonand T J, Bigham were announced elect.ed for Assembly candidates.
On motion, Wm. Hutchman, the next

highest. was nominated by acclamation for
Assembly.

On motion, John Brown, the highest
candidate among those for Associate Judge,was declared the nominee of the Conven-
tion for that office.

All the busineas of the Convention hav-
ing boon disposed of, it adjourned at seven
o'clock.

1111AVY Ronsaar. —On Sunday night,
the tavern stand kept by Mrs. Hartman,
at Wood's Hun, was entered burglarionsly,
and robbed of $BOO in gold, silver and
bank bills. The thief gained access to thehouse by boring through a window shut-
ter, with a breast bit, and unfastening the
latch. In a lower room, a drawer was
opened, from which a few dollars in changewere taken, and a bunch of keys. Thekeys were used in opening drawers, etc.,
and the house was completely ransacked.
Mrs. Hartman's chamber door was entered
by means of an "outsider," and a closet in
the bedroom was unlocked with one of thekeys. Here the thief found the object of
his search—one hundred and twenty.five
dollars in gold, about five hundred and
seventy five dollars in silver, and one hen.dred dollars in Pittsburgh bank bilk. The
burglar escaped without detection. Thetheft was evidently the work of some onefamiliar with the house. A dog whichwould not permit strangers in the yard was
found shut- up inan outhouse. A chisel,
two bits, and a rope eighteen feet longwere found about the premises. The Alle.
gheny police examined the house carefully,
and are endeavoring to ferret out the thief.
The money had been set aside for the pus.
nose of paying for some repairs recentlyMade by order of the landlady.

Ri,. J. M. Unarm, Chaplain of the
Tenth Reserve regiment, is in jail atWashington City, charged with opening
letters addressed to soldiers. The Star,whose editor had been on a visit to the
jail, says "Here, near the grated door of
the passage, on the right, stood a gentle.
manly person dressed in black cloth, with
a blue cord down the seams of his pants,
loons. He advanced to the door, and we
soon found he was the Rev. John Green,Chaplain of the Tenth Pennsylvania regi-
ment, whose arrest has been noticedin the
Star. A clergyman in prison on the Sab-bath day, charged with a criminal offense,was a sad sight. He gave me his hand
through the grating, while in a trembling
voice ho spoke of the charge against him,and said he hoped his name would not be
mentioned in the papers. We told him it
had already been reported. He spoke in
feeling terms of his wife and children InPennsylvania, and of the hardship of not
being allowed to see any friends on this
day (Sunday) who would interfere for his
release. We left him pleading his inno-
cence and lamenting his hard fate."

CAPT. MAURICE BRZNNAN returnedfrom Washington City on Monday night.
He reports that his regiment (001. Row.
lay's) turned out six hundred andfifty men
on parade last Saturday, and more arriv.
ing daily. Capt. B. has opened a recruit-
ing office on Smithfield street, above Fifth,
where he will take some twenty five re-
cruits for his own company, the Montgom-
ery Guards, and a numbor of others to fill
up other companies in the regiment. Weknow no one with whom we would rather
enlist than Capt. Brennan.

M. DuLoroat's Dancing Academy, Philo
Hall, is now open for the season. Nowis the time for new beginners. For par.
ticnlars please call for circulars at the mu-
sic stores,

TIIEY STAND THE TEST.

BUIE a BARNES' SAY
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

READ THE FOLLOWING VOLUN-
AA, TART testimonial In regard to BURKE jaRAMER? SAM:

BAaaa Ininana.Mims. Boma & Baants—Gentlemen: On thenight of the 2lld of , 1883,all our MachineShope, PaintShops,Wood, Engine House,and all the Warehouses of the 8o astern Spoke
and Carriage Manufactory,all being entirely filledwith dry combustible material, ware burned down.In a room of the Paint Shdp, where the heat wasmost intense, was one of your make of Safes, con-taining all our papers, insurance policies, .4c.,amounting to over $40,000, which, on being taken
out, all were entirely safe.

We moat -cordially recommend the BurkeBarnes Safes as being very superior.
Your

PLATE, & GORDON,Theabove Safes, of every sirs, onhand and madeto order by _ .

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
ite. 15 FIFTH STREET

Is TEE PLACE TO
IB THE MACE TOBUY SHOES OREM'

BOY wags OEIMAY..
R. a DIFFEKBARand

BIAJOEBLE & BARNES,At the U. 1 &dabhatted lilitfeFactory.
129 and 121ThirdBtpshistilni.

TO THE PUBLIC.lIEIPECIILLLY the igno.
rant and falsely Mod-

eat Physicians of all de- •
nominationa, treat secret )100-
and delicate disorders,selfabate and diseases orstriations common andincident to youths ofbothsexes, and adults, single or married. • BeamsL„ Baaeesaar publishee the foot 'of his doingso, the ignoran• and likely ' modest aredreadfully shocked, end thins tt agross sin'very • immoral, and tor .ftntaMiren andconniption among their wives, promising eons 'and dmghters. Theirfamilyphyidclita should becautious to keep them in ignorance AtuiCthsy tfcthe sameas In. BRAATErrRm, (except Pftbliwnatest a lucrative_ pnit floe might be lost ,Act themamong stupid, modest sad tpiesumptuOusfamilies, born and raised in Igteortnioe, sprungC.)as mushrooms, andwho compare ' society ,-bihdli.mnce, serumha, todollarsand cente,mysteriously, 1meanly or Uly gotten. It is to po bitchy, be_wever~ 1that numerous parents and guantans are thankfulthat their . sons, • daughters and. wards, previouslyfeeble, sickly and of deii ooisdittotanditriPidw%!assie, havebeen restated to hailkliandvigor by RA'BRANIEITRUP, besides many before and after mar•nage throughhim have beenpwmucbsufferbig,'anxiety, niortlihnition, Afterof over thirty years, egyeri CO:lnni 'observation,.honeetinantlYi he had Intnerjof altil/htttestrestnierdof special diseases,and Wier=the profession, as-wellretina:mina* byable citizens,piddled:Wm plopriiitoratf hotels, Ac.or tickcelled mieturnal einisalopik—-krui ddreadfal maladtetinifbe completely curedbYthe very laatdieeoverythiet lea neveryet failed, Infemalethemesbe his had superiorexperienceonaccount or his old age, seventy years, ellirregu..larity is coni=atned— As (or consuroptton orpulmonary' mysyrup% which are compo
led from Iceland moos and; other ingredients bYa skillful PhYlfhtiontlife years at. the taudnewhithas had more a than, .thepretensions.
that have enyet,. bee*,.diexivened.as 'the.cotes will aliow, Thilf are 611 acan

Person;found stwording tos tbst, each
wLI Abb on, &Ulmof nharEp3,--
Offlce 861.13coleiolit Mini*near Thannwid owed ,

Private connowdostkuulframedparts of the unicor
sixbitly attendedto.. otreet to

.delklydawda
BOX 8100

Pittabargia'ast Oak*
oB BKNT—At a 10W*te;:fitt anew'jc to 4„o131No..Ultostiet.d...andn ,„„.. &gook of seven roam end' IfolfG lT'exsoolos,ificAt wit*apodpoasa„. 1.1_to lit; copiTnamaT B,l3o:64l3farkekatf*"

lb *Teo
O

%Refined 6iL- •
for eau•=..r IDOLLIIK'DranaiKT:=4obatvelsfreehayiNooemeis4rsoli.volandforagebr1- faximaiv.,

6 DOZ. PARR
TivikilDs. j-Vpip4--put reoefiriodfands eale by km9:1.4.EXt,

VteduniVanT,
in BEEN APP, 11,'Zer,w Green

,10," -•••••47,-mac 'ciiiire,44ll,l-

Demoertitle Committee of Correspon-
•

ef-ilf:Vtitii-Unto or-a resolution of 'thebemeeititit. Convention,. for the countyof Allegheny, held in the city of Pitts-
burgh, on the 81st day of July, A. D.
1861, authorizing the President of said
Convention to appoint a Committee of
Correspondence to be composed of one
Democratic citizen from each township,
ward and borough in said county, I have
appointed the following gentlemen to be
members of said committee :

TOWNSHIPS.
McCloskey.

••-- D. D. Bruce.
Jacob Stonier.
Samuel Harper.

..... Dr. John Callohan.
-----Cornelius Scully.

...Thompson McCabe.Samuel Sturges*.
Henry Huffman.

eitewart.
• L. Witaqiell.

R. H. Kerr.
Lotink.

Andrew Burke.Jonah Mellon
Joseph Huey.
Charles Bryson.
Thos. Gibson.
Win. Neely.

...... -.Joe. Ralston
......

I. Magee.
...... Moore Thompson.

J. C Stewart.
James McGinley.

..........Wm. Powers.
----John Sill.

A. J.Pinkerton.
Robt. Stevenson.

.------Elobt.Pbilliye.
Pater Buthlneon.
M. Herbison.

.....

J. S. McCorkte.
Robert McAyeal.
J. T. Patterson.
Thos S. Hart.

..••........... Chas. Gibson.
Wm. Carnahan.

PITTbDUOLI.
James Kennedy.
Jno. M. Irvin.
James P. Bair.

-Tames Brown.
J. M. Taylor.

..... J. R. Hunter.
E. H. Ward.

Cl. Magee. '
....•

........ .Samuel Cameron.
1.1.10EMMY.

Geo. W. Cass.
.........Jno. R. Large.

James Wray.
Wm. Linn.

BOROOIII BEL
West Pittsburgh.. H. D. Whipple.
Monongahela Thos. Kerwin.South Pittsburgh JIM., A. Black inure.East Birmingham. Jno. P. Hogan.
Birmingham James R. Annie°.Lawrenceville 8. B. Keller.Duquesne A. Met' Johnson.
Manchester • John Wagner.
Sharps bu gh F A Kline.
Elizabeth B. C. Walker.Sewickley W. A. Elite.West Elizabeth James Donaldson.McKeesport Wm. McCloskey.Tarentum I. B. Fulton.
'rem pores ceville .S. P. Roar,.

'THOMAS DONNELLY, Pres't.

Pita
Collins...-.
Peebles.-......
Penn_.......__...
Lower St. OakUpper St Chair
Obartiers.
South Fayette..
North Fayette..
Baldwin.--
Snowden-
Skater

.....Re5erve.........._
Ross
East Deer.
Fawn
Wert Deer.
Pine •
Franklin
Jefferson
McCandlers
Wilkins
P1um..........
P• lion
Elisabeth—.
Versailles....
Ohio
Bewickly
Neville.
Indiana
Robinson....
Moon
Crescent.
Finley
Mifflin
Hampton
Richland--

..

Ist Ward

let Ward

SRWICKLY INFANTRY.—This fine body
of men arrived in the city yesterday even-
ing, via. the Pittsburgh & ConnellsvilleR. R. They are from Sewickly township,
Westmoreland county, and were recruited
in the short space of one week. Since the
commencement of the war we have not
witnessed a company superior to it in point
of physical power. They are all athletic
and vigorous men, with constitutions that
will enable them to endure the hardships
of the tented field. Thy are men of in-
telligence and feel that they are battling for
the cause of civil liberty and the mainte.
nance of a government for which our
patriot fathers struggled so long and nobly
to create. We feel confident that the
Sewickley Infantry will give a good ac-
count of themselves. Tnis company is
officered as follows: Captain, M. hL Dick;
First Lieutenant, G. W.Greenewalt; Sec•
and Lieutenant, C. C. Markle. The coin•
pany numbers 101 men. Much credit is
due C. C. Markle, Capt. Dick, and others,
for their promptness in getting up this
company.

Da. J. H. SCHENCK, of Philadelphia,
who has already visited the place several
times, will be again at the house of Mar..
tin Koch, two miles from Unity, on the
Fairfield road, Unity township, Columbi-
ana county, Ohio, on Wednesday October
Utti, for the purpose of prescribing for
patients and examining lungs. Dr. Schenck
has been prevailed on, to visit Mr, Koch's,
because of many cures made in the
neighborhood. Mr. Koch himself havingbeen far gone in consumption and was
cured by Dr. Schenck, and this after nearly
all of his family had died of that disease.
Other persons in Mr.Koch's neighborhood
have also been cured by Dr Schenckduring his visits. Dr. Schenck visits Pitts-
burgh, the first Monday and Tuesday of
every month, and by specialrequest of Mr.
Koch and others, has been induced to
make a visit at his house on Wednesday,
October 9th.

THINF CAUGHT. —Some weeks ago; the
watch and jewelry store of Mr. W. Plate,
Wellsburg, was broken into at night, and
robbed of goods to the amount of about a
hundred dollars. Some depredations sub-
sequently committed in Hancock county,led to the arrest of an individual purport-
ing to be engaged in the wool trade, who
named himself Webster, but whose real
name is said to be George Fowler. ' The
valuables stolen from Mr. Plate, as well as
other stolen property, were found in his
possession at New Manchester, Virginia.
Fowler is in jail at that place.

Nom DROWNED.—Abuut ten days since,
a little son of Mr. William Shaw, of the
Third Ward, Allegheny, soddenly disap-
peared, and from the fact that be was last
seen in the vicinity of the wharf, it was
generally inferred that he had fallen into
the river and was drowned. Efforts have
been made repeatedly to recover the body,
which were unsuccessful. It now appears
that the little felbw got on a train with
some soldiers aLd went to Washington
city A despatch to that effect was received
by the family, stating also that he would
be sent home immediately.

Wass TO GET THEM.—In these war
times it becomes a matter of some impor-
tance to many to know where cheap goods
of reliable quality can be purchased. To
such of our readers as desire to know we
will say that W. H..McGee & Co., cloth-
iers, corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny, have on hand a full
stock of summer and fall- goods, ready
made or furnished to order, made in the
latest and most fashionable style at prices
that defy competition. One visit will be
sufficient to verify this assertion.

SEDITOTION.—Louisa Howard, a colored
girl, made information before Mayor
Drum, charging Benjamin Jefferson, also
colored, with seduction under promise of
marriage. The prosecutrix alleges that
the defendant still further aggravated ills
offence by circulating the most candalona
stories in relation to her. Jefferson was
arrested, and held to bail for a further
hearing to-day.

Now is the time to buy your bleached
and unbleached muslin, canton flannel,
Irish linens, shirt bosoms, flannels, &o.
Call at No. 96:Market street, and see the
goods having been bought before the raise
—will sell cheap for cash.

H. J. LYNCH,
Market street, betweenFifth and the

Diamond.
Nawararza Orirtoz MOBBED.—EIome

prrsona entered the office of the Carbon
Democrat, at Manch Chunk, on Saturday
night last, and completely destroyed the
type, dm. The press was not disturbed.

DairrnmaY.—Dr. C. Bill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

KRNWOOD BOARDER() SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
will re-open Sept. 18. Terms reduced.
Address, Bev. Jos. P. TAYLOR,

New Brighton, Pe.

II "

as
4th "

6th
6th
7th 4

Bth
9th

Save Time, Trouble, and ExPone
TH E '-'4'%4`--i•ZI.:;;:

•-s
'l''tBEST ''..: -',0,4

. , 0 t, r- .t.,ARTICLE ,:•:.- ',:-L_Y\
I\ :.i,; • !r' MAKING

,b 1 JtKET

SOFT SOAP!
gm pound equal to Six pounds

ii 42) a' S 1-1 ! !
Fat, Bale et Itholtoolt. Its

Penni.% Solt Man.ufaciPg. Co
PITTSBURGH, PA

lad byall Druggists& Ori,:crs In Mc T:Med Stu,
=2!!! exTuoarr

JOSEPH METER & SON,
alannbiednierB, and Whoierune and Retail

Dealers in
FIJRNITIIRE & CILIIIIIB.No. 424 Penn stmt. above the
HaremhandalargearnaartnientofParkland PlainFlnianalla in Walnut and Mahogany of Weir ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in quailandstyle to any taanulattured In the city, and al aellat reasonablecriers eattr

OST ERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-RI LLS,

CARDS, &c
Priuted at tho lowest cash prices to suit thetimes,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

W319 WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,

PLAIN BLACK. INK.
sircall and Bee Samples and get prices.ißt

STOP IN AT

Super's Drug Store

CORNER PENN ANO SAINT CLAIR STREETS,

-AND-

DRINK A GLASS

OF HIS

DELICIOUSLY. COOL

SODA WATER.
anis

WHOLESALE NOTION HOUSE.
A. V. Boort. W. H. Serusamar Si. U. Ws.san.

SCOTT, STURGEON & CO.,
TXPOBTRRS and Jobbers In Foreign

and Domestic
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

BASKETS AND. WILLOW WARE,
Manufacturers of

LOOK & CHILDREDPi3 COACHES
04 Wood Street, Corner Fourth,

PITTSBURGH, P.
The attention of merchants and the trade are in

vited to examine oar extensive stock of PANC000D8, which we are sellingat Eastern Prices.self-2mw
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LAJESTOYi.tiittlikoHi`
The r_filerretary- of 'llhe-....1115wwy-r,P9 „t0:eciagrataiales Commander f. ,

_''.',-
~ Eihrhighaut. 0:-:',*.' , 1•-v ",.;',",,
-WAsailerros-CrZir, Sap-&—The'fiiii,t,--2. ---,,re. .•;-_rotary of the:Navy has ruld4essedi,likets -I=4- :-.2,_c' , ~,.,.‘lowing letter to Oeintnedire.Nifigtfatiti',:4,2; -.::Nlt.rr DanautricuaT, ‘NiNxisitlisyrnriri, L .",) ,„,-; 41Sept, 2d, 1861—Sir,--The V40314.I.P—,)'ienziffrattilattst,Yon, and itixlif-ri ."' ,r4iiiii;-_,',n; i ii.;:'mend, and also the ofUcersioidTaiditeraret IaGN

'

.-22 -tthe armywhe caoperatedlyiWyOuon litua„.rqf I;redection of Ports 1iatterat,074,1414k,'*;,...41;0* . -and thecapture of the forlSkiimidloyed.P,,:,,their defence. The suCAtiAtiaistosivitiF,,?;ao' -

'

-1,!.far of an expedition'tir-fitith great' '-,1-P ; ' 'j.'care, and the.occupatier K-(4 ,11.081631411,. -.1:,..4 , •,.. ,3:.commanding the,most iftt.iftatit inletdi
the coast of No{thr. itlerelina;taililielittexii,,,',o,,,:.; Idud with consequences that,can,searcelyfg-0 t
be over estimated. This.brilliant'aciiicketl---!!`bment accomplished viithoutAlui idesiifeit,-;.1": .. -man on your .part or injurytiranylonev , -t;in the Federal service Oa*ctirrice*;;Xr' --and gladness to the bosomof ,every friettd),,,dy- .of the Union. It. is,l trust, but-the tezrf-.9lc* ',

'--ginning of results that.will soon Offiitaii44l., , 2in suppressing the insurrection, and. c0na.,,%--liiii,Ilrming more strong! than ever the integit -‘4,,)rity ofthe Union. Convey tettmeillitiersty 4,P47' and men of the respectiie vrciels
. =underf;;„ii„,-. ;year:command the thanks of the -Deparkg-fg,tk,! -.,,,,,,meat fox their gallant Conduct,- aixd-;thOiS,Pf - -41- ~•,..,assurance that bethus afforded, thalritir thek,vrT '-7- 4,-.' 1.4,6great emergency now upon us, the',-9tak 1,-,-;,,;,'tz.,T;,T.-try may safely rely as of Old upoitkluilt*;4L 4; .-.-..., -f,,,,or, the courage; and the enthusiastu.:gat44.—brave officerasnd- minors. - -.1,1.1-4,?!07- -,

-,I am, respectfully,
... "- ' .:, , -',..1,1: 1;t' -:-.

Your obedient serra9t,--„ -,:.T,--,04.1,1 ..,_Grnaorif-WErir_t•4-tz,i~,,,,v.,-p,. --.1Flag officer J. F. Stringhlun, gom_Man_a lk,.., .
ing the Atlantic Blockading Squati..*
rem_ -....,. 5...-. ,.....15,,The Secretary of the Navy, has, under 7. ,--..t",";the direction and •approval of the Ptelli..dent. and in pursuance of the act forre.''''';'.' {, ~

tiring such officers as appear disable .t0,,,
perform duty, appointed the following OE6: z--,::-,
cars as a Board to detormine and 'report'upon the feels in the cases villa niay,.;*-4presented, viz:—Oom. Hiram Paufdfunr; -

;:-.

k 4Chairman; ()anteing Ches. li- ..Bell.ancep...l''',r.„,, ~G. Farrague, and Surgeons Li B.,ifittfitar--.and N. Pinkney. -- ?-f..-,...t., -v..t ',-,.

.....—_:_..........._, -,-,..- •.; ,-, , , .1'
'""News from Cape Girard..

GAPE GIILUIDRAII, Sept;
Prentis' little army -which left Ironton
some days since arrived at ";:iaekeon,miles West of were yesterday morning.
Gen. Prentisandlitaff-ase 110 W here. -No
enemy was-Mist detring the march.: Tei;
report that Gen. Prentis took 80-prbiiit..o"
era is therefereTalse.

A scout arrived from Horaee's Camayltilittc,night and reported that therebelaAttes4Z
the exact time Gen Prentis left Ironton
and imrpeffiately commenced 'retreiffbig.T.„Hardee was rapidly moving.towardi:A.r-:-
kansas with 13,000men. The enesetisore-':"
ported to be strongly fortifying'at'rtilnis!i'ton.

The correspondent of the St. Leubi•Dsrin.,- •
ocrat furnishes the following :":4:10116-:, -

man from Springfield, on-Friday evening-, .•

reports that McCallough,with s,oooTectits; ••• ---

Louisiana and Arkansas.. troops, Nsaa,ntovi..:
ing towards Arkansas-1 He=was last heard
from at the Chalibeate Springii near Xt.
Vernon. His wounded wernalso being' •
moved from the Springfield Hospital sa K•
taken Southward, on Sunday the 29th ultk -

Gene. Price, Parsons, Stack and.Chufe.b.,:,
ill moved towards Bolivar with aforce r;f,:,l
some 10,000 or 12,000 men. When liter:7heard from they were. marching '

Jefferson City, on the .road..between
var and Warsaw. Only 'a part of Gerin''rMcßride's.Division remained in /3pringbt.;.. •
field. Thirty eight of the Dent Co. Home-Guards were surprised early on Sunday
morning at Binnet's 'toy 350 rebels, ._

2orthom hilledandis-weaindey.
The killed and wounded' 'of retiolir.:
filled a lame wagonSot oldinir
could not be ascertained..The Gs'Lards re- ~•-•

treated. Bighteen secession prisoinsra weretaken by the Guards the day before,and,
wore confined in a house near by, and Abe., '
rebels, mistaking them for Unionists, tired' --v.

upon them, wounding several.
_ r;-•..

'•

Items from ',outlaw et.
Lornsvrr.Lx, September 3.—A gentle:"

man just arrived in this city from 'Hill: -

mond informs the Journal that he•-w0.,!--,..
captured at Mathias Point on hiswee3.,...North and returned for trial to Hicluntruct:l---He reports the numbers inVirginiagreatly -
exaggerated ; that the actual numbera-*-- •
will not reach seventy thousand it
the State, many of whom are downwith sickness, in substance corrobori,,
sting the statements of the Southea
papers that fully fifty per cent. of
fighting force Is thehospital. Hefurther;;. - -
says that on Saturday last DIVAS Vtirkti,twill and little hopes were,entertained_otlkA .;:,
reeovery. The Journal's informant etthe-

train at Richmond proved an RuglliirrsiAtit
and was released.

A letter from Dublin, Graves' coinityf
Kentucky, says that two brothers, &lbwwith bowie knives, killed.Buck Bruitliand, ;---,,,iBill Sherfleld. The quarrel arose from -41
political fuss. The Baileys are T.lnion',;„men:

Washington City News.
WAssmarrcks Orrs, .I:3eptembepli.

President has made the following-alipOintet,,-4
manta of BrigadieraGeiierili-Cara, CFO.6P'C. Meade,of theTopographicaln 1Maj. Lawrence- P. Graham, of;
goons, a Virginian by birthand-
for gallantry in Mexico ; .,Col
hie, Col. Biddle,. Col. Duryea, Col, Oasey,,..
who is Ltentenanbseolenel by brovet in-AC;
regular army ; Hon. Wm. A. Biehardsort; ::,'"
of Illinois ; Justus McHinstry, Assiitant
Quartermaster of theArmy; C. O. Howard,'-'
of Maine; Charies.D: Jameson, of Mairie;•4
A. • MeD. MCOOok, of. Ohio ; Ebeitei.ol.l
Dumont, of Indiana • Itobt. H. PI,C.ltt:t,cif Indiana; Lewis

_

-

, 4

Return of tberittrty. sent
to -Disperse thaltet44ll,- ,114-7.:‘

Ws= 3.—The ,ex c!,
whick left here au Sunday night;;#4*.%:,,,
parsethe rebels gathering in liisrlorkl4oo44,'returned today. They report'Alta;,-PiiV'
break as\havilig been muckrnagnilledifT.4,•
important*. Beforethey had Worthtv •
Ington, Tome Idisianco

rantryilreaurtheLe---tarerailroad, the&rig!oo
had dis

genfookY
FRA.NICIPOIST Sept. 3. —The procceningeo •

of the House were,tihriportara, • ;•-f-r•-4t,L •2isna,r x.—,iadge Robinson. Beatt',loist
elected Senator pro - Six or 'seven f

Senators more than the • Constitution al
lows have teen elected,''and :iierg4;eoC-47_,
organization. effected., The Senate delayed
the question'of contested seate k ,;

• , •'-7. 1Mreln SU 140111N;
ST Loom, Sept.'Be---ileterLexington, Ido„ voniirm thesafetyctiliat rs"

place, indithe:vilthdra*al of.-theretifgLniThere is ninth disitifectionthliL'thillougli*,tarmy. He is in'Arloanses. Thisturelleble. '
Aa expeditixi; -t

county:last night, doditied for
• 34:,.c.,_,___.., IthirLfit . i.411Q.~L 1t -..- '-•,1aparlea `04r4104'-'/*'9AU ', elquideaitenaTtiA,F4)BXoi routs 1031.4;- 'S,'.:‘,' jAlp! kiri:7o.4'lll.Tvub the- _ , „ . ..„wkz-Azo,:..i-gg 1110#4 1142c444411.6.y maStets. Rebel ' ' ':,-.. ~---..-ty,,,..4in

affairs
0 htpe,ltt,rSrfttartiNAtillit'T,',,norgwalt-11

anco"
I

- - .1-o,l%l7,?4leptentbersikg4bika'r ..4".,:t:i-

• lelirabunt'.l4ll9.% whole...trukiik,4so4C-fi -

-...--:
Altetfuogie'a4"h

re•aketo • .
-.i.'Vineialt 13: ol'ldn walli,8001.0*". '''4;

''
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